
2012 Lexus ES 350 Email for price
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle 
Call us now:(724) 775-5098 602 Morris St Darlington, Pennsylvania 16115

Stock #:230302
VIN:JTHBK1EG0C2495452
Mileage:78256
Location:Darlington, Pennsylvania 16115
Body Style:Sedan
Int.Color:Parchment
Ext.Color:Satin Cashmere Metallic
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:3.5L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 -inc: dual variable valve timing w/intelligence (VVT-i)

Dealer Comments
Up for sale is a 2012 LEXUS ES350 WITH 78,256 MILES, 3.5L MOTOR, FWD, AUTOMATIC Transmission, POWER WINDOWS AND
LOCKS, RUNS AND DRIVES, VEHICLE HAS BEEN REPAIRED, NEW MOTOR INSTALLED-We are selling this 2012 LEXUS ES350
on Pennsylvania salvage certificate. This means you will need to get an enhanced inspection to verify repairs before you can register it for road use.
This process is very simple now in PA and you can be driving the LEXUS ES350 the same day you have the inspection doneCONTACT US
WITH ANY QUESTIONS YOU MAY HAVE ON THE TITLE STATUSMORE VEHICLES AVAILABLE
AT...www.brickyardautoparts.com
Installed Features

3-point seat belts for all seating positions -inc: pretensioners & force limiters for outboard seating positions|4-wheel anti-lock brake system
(ABS)|All-position emergency locking retractor|Child restraint seat -inc: tether anchor brackets for rear outboard seats
safety locks|Collapsible steering column|Daytime running lamps|Direct tire pressure monitor system|Dual front knee airbags|Dual front seat-
mounted side-impact airbags|Dual front twin-chamber airbags -inc: passenger occupant classification|Electronic brake force distribution
(EBD) w/brake assist -inc: brake override system|Energy absorbing door & body construction|First aid kit|Front/rear crumple
zones|Front/rear passenger automatic locking retractor|Front/rear side curtain airbags|Front/rear side-impact door beams|Glows-in-the-dark
emergency interior trunk release|Height-adjustable front shoulder belt anchors|Impact-dissipating soft upper headliner & pillars|Rear child
safety locks|Rear seat side airbags|Chrome body side moldings|Exterior glass w/UV reduction|Horizontal grille w/Lexus logo|Integrated fog
lamps|P215/55R17 all-season tires|Projector bulb headlamps w/auto off|Pwr heated mirrors -inc: integrated turn signals
puddle lamps
defoggers
memory|Temporary spare tire|Variable intermittent rain-sensing windshield wipers|Water-repellent front door glass|(2) rear coat
hooks|Automatic climate control -inc: speed & air flow indicators|Carpeted floor mats|Digital clock|Dual front/rear cup holders|Dual sun
visors|Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass|Electroluminescent gauges (2010) -inc: ECO driving indicator
speedometer



tachometer
fuel
coolant temp
odometer w/digital twin trip odometers|Front seatback pockets|Front/rear assist grips|HomeLink universal transceiver|Illuminated visor
vanity mirrors|Interior lighting -inc: (2) personal lamps
illuminated entry
front/rear LED spot-lamps|Lexus personalized settings|Metallic & leather trimmed shift knob|Multi-info display & trip computer -inc: driving
range
average fuel consumption
average speed
current fuel consumption
vehicle diagnosis info
outside temp gauge|Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down feature|Rear pass-through bench seat|Rear window defogger w/auto-off
timer|Retained accessory pwr for windows & moonroof (2010)|Storage bin center console w/accessory pwr outlet|Warning lights -inc:
battery
oil level
seat belt
brake
airbags
engine oil
low fuel
tire slippage (with TRAC)
door open
TRAC off
high beam
headlight on
cruise control
scheduled maintenance|3.5L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 engine -inc: dual variable valve timing w/intelligence (VVT-i)|6-speed automatic
electronically controlled transmission -inc: intelligence (ECT-i)
sequential-shift|Dual exhaust system w/seamless tips|Engine speed-sensing pwr rack & pinion steering|Front independent MacPherson strut
suspension|Front/rear stabilizer bars|Pwr front ventilated & rear solid disc brakes|Rear independent dual-link MacPherson strut
suspension|Tool kit|Shark fin antenna|

Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.


